The histology of experimental pleural injury with tetracycline, empyema, and carrageenan.
Models of pleural injury were established with intrapleural tetracycline, intrapleural carrageenan, and empyema in New Zealand White rabbits to evaluate histologically the pleural inflammatory response from 3 to 90 days. Both tetracycline and empyema models produced increases in the pleural connective tissue layers both above and below the fibroelastic membrane associated with angiogenesis and lymphangiogenesis. The influx of fibroblasts from the pleural surface into acellular fibrin strands formed adhesions between the visceral and the parietal pleurae. Injury to the mesothelial cell ranged from a cuboidal transition to total desquamation with the degree of mesothelial injury associated with the amount of fibrin adherence and the propensity toward fibrosis at 90 days. Intervention to promote the resolution of pleural inflammation without fibrosis should be directed toward preservation of the mesothelial surface, removal of pleural fibrin, and inhibition of fibroblast growth and chemotaxis.